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'M an is rhc rncasurr- 01 a ll rhruus 
-Protagoras (circa 481 -411 B .C.) 

Measure is published six times a 
year for employees and associates 
of Hewlett-Packard Company. Pro
duced by Corporate Public Rela
tions. Internal Cornrnurucat ton 
Department. Gordon Brown. 
manager. Address correspon
dence [Q Measure. Hewlett -Park 
ard Company 20BR. PO Box 1030 I . 
Palo Alto. California. 94303-0890 
USA Report change of address to 
your local personnel departmen t. 

Material in this issue rnav be re
printed with written perrrusston. 
Member. International Associa
tion of Business Communicalors 
and Industrial Communication 
Council 

Hewlett-Packard Company de 
signs and manufactures comput
ers, electron ic test eq u ipme n I. 
handheld calculators, electronic 
components. medical electronic 
equipment and instrumentation 
for chemical analysis Manufac
turing facilities are located In 23 
U.S, cities in eight states and in 10 
cities in nine countries in the rest 
of the world. HP sales and service 
offices can be found in more than 
80 U,S. cities and (Includtng dis
tributorships) in approximately 
200 cities in 70 countries around 
the world . 

ON THE COVER 
HP's Dean Gregersen uses this tool 
to enterdata in his terminal. Dean 
is a graduate oj a Berkeley. Cali

fornia. traming program thal pre
pares disabled people Jor pro
gramming Jobs. Staffer Joanne 
Engelhardt describes the school 
and its many HP connections 
starting on page 8. Cover photo by 
Mark Tuschman. . 

UPFRONT
 
HP traffic specialist blows whistle 
on computer scam 

en I o lh~ n Buren (not a real 
nam I.. . roclatrned HP 

I r pr ntauve, walked 
into HP's Paramus. New .Jerscv, sales 
office on April 14. he was surprtsed by 
four FBI agents They arrested him on 
charges of fraud and- transporting sto
len property (spectftcally. an HI' 125) 
across state lines. He s.ubsequenrly 
pleaded guilty to the charges. 

If it hadn't been for Donna Freder
icks, a traffic specialist in the Paramus 
office. van Buren (reallx a Dutch wine 
importerl would have \~'alked off wtth 
more than 820.000 worth of HI' per
sonal computer products in a scam 
involving several unsuspect lng HI' 
employees 

1\"0 weeks earlier. when van Buren 
called the Personal Office Computer Di
viston in Surmvvale, California. he was 
frantic . He said he was an HI' sales rep 
from Holland on his wa~ LO a product 
demonstration in the West Indies . 
While on the tr ans-Atlant ic Oight. the 
atrlrne lost his demo equipment and he 
needed to "b orrow" an HP 125 

Despite a six-month order backlog on 
the 125 , the Sunnyvale marketing em
ployee was able to piece to~ether the 
necessary products to help out "a fellow 
employee.t'Withtn a few days . the per
sonal computer. disc drive . printer and 
software were on their way to the East
ern Distribulion Center. a European 
sales support group located in 
Paramus. 

Van Buren had been rather pushy 
and demanding . which troubled the 
POD marketing rep. But the Dutchman 
seemed to be intimately familiar wit h 
HP and where specific products are 
manufactured. so the marketing rep 
soon dismissed his uneastness . 

The computer arrived in Paramus on 
Wednesday, April 6 . Although "an 
Buren had called the sales office manv 
limes to "check on it." he didn't appear 
to ptck It up until Friday at 4 :45 p m 
just about quit ling time. 

Donna had the e"quipment ready. but 
was about to leave when "an Buren 
walked in . 

"I asked to see his employee l.D , 
When he didnt have ant'. I said a busi
ness card would do . I figured if he was a 
sales rep, he would at least have a busi

ness card. But he didn't . Besides that. 
he just didn 't seem ·HP.' ·· 

Donna was suspicious enough that 
she said she'd have to verify hIS employ
rnent Ignoring his pleas , she insisted 
he d have to come back Monday to pick 
up the equipment. 

When she could find no record of his 
employment either in Holland or in co r
porate personnel , she called corporate 
security to report her suspicions 

While Donna stalled a few more days, 
corporate securtty manager Jim Hacker 
contacted the FBI. which hurrtedlv 
obtained a warrant for van Buren 's 
arrest. 

Donna's tnsrstence all proper ident i
fiC'ation saved HP more than 820,000. 
She attributes at least part of her curi 
osity to her husband, who is in the 
securny business. " H e's made me a lot 
more sensruve to suuat ions like this " 
she says 

This in c iden t is a real-life reminder 
that in extending yourself [0 be helpful , 
don 't ··give away the store ..M 

Donna Fredericks Is responsible for 
uneoYiHlng a $20,000 computer scam. 
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DOINGR&D
 
ON R&D 

At HPLabs, project manager Dave Bloom and George Clifford use 
laser beams In advanced high-speed optics research. 

There's an old country adage that says, "If it 
ain't broke. don't fix it!" 

Why. then. are Hewlett-Packard's highly re
garded research and development engineers 
looking so intently at ways to improve R&D 
productivity throughout the company? 

The answer is simply that the pressures for 
bringing new ideas to the marketplace have 
never been greater. HP is larger, more spread 
out. more difficult to coordinate. The strong 
trend toward systems-in all HP's product 
groups-has brought a burst of growth in 
software activities. There are more complex 
technologies and tools to integrate into pro
grams, new regulations, stepped-up competi
tion from both heavyweight major companies 
and aggressive new ventures. 

All of this puts a premium on making sure 
that project teams and individual engineers 
can get the R&Djob done smoothly and effi
ciently. The well-being of the company is rid
ing on their efforts: 
• Halfof the company's orders in 1982 came 
from products introduced during the preced
ing three years. 
• In 1982 HP spent $425 million on R&D, or 
10 percent of tota! revenues. 
• HP has the third largest electronics R&D 
program in the U.S.-right behind Bell Labo
ratories and IBM-and the fifth largest elec
tronics R&D program in the world. The rate of 
spending on R&D continues to rise each year 
(see graph on page 6) . 
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Art Schleifef' makes a polnt during the kIenftfIc Instrument ~~ R&D project manogement 
seminar leel by Jim Serum (right), R&D manogcK, 

As John Doyle, vice presrdenr-RcD. 
points out. "Hewlett-Packard would be 
less than a 8300 million dollar corn
pany today instead of a 84 3 billion 
company if we hadn't introduced any 
new products in the past decade ." 

To keep the R&D machine in the best 
possible running order, an engineering 
productivity task force was formed 
in 1981 under Rit Keiter. general man
ager of the Signal Analysis Division. Its 
charge was to take a steely-eyed look 
at the practice of engineering in the 
corporation, 

According to Executive Vice Presi 
dent Dean Morton, who took the lead in 
establishing the task force, "There was 
an uneasy feeling that HP was sHpping 
somewhat in R&D: the very area we feel 
is most Instrumental to our continued 
success, 

The task force issued a report in Jan
uary 1982 that pinpointed the need for 
better tools for engineers. the impor
tance of strategic planning and check
points on projects, attention to the hu
man factors of motivation and morale 
ofengineers, the lack of R&D manage
ment training and the need for a corpo
rate office of engineering as a focus for 
addressing many of these concerns. 

Task (orce member Chuck House 
then an operations manager in Colo
rado. was tapped to pioneer the new 
position of director of Corporate 
Engineering. 

To understand hIS new territorv. 
Chuck took a look at the size and's cop e 
of the engineering community in the 
company, He found that slightly more 
than half of HP's 7.800 engineers and 
computer scientists are in R&D [with 

the rest in such areas as market in,~ 

and manufart urllll2J 
Almost half have degree~ beyond [he 

bachelor's degree. MOSl-7S pcrcenr c

have electrical-engineenng degrees. 
with 7 percelll III the enwrging field of 
computer science. That mix IS chang
ing: in [he past three vears . [hose with 
computer science degrees haw made 
up one-fnur th of the t"ngll1rl:'nng hires . 

HP's engmeers work in H&D labs III 
66 enuues, With the largest concentra
lion in HP Laboratories , the central 
research racilitv In Palo Alto , 

On his swing to visit most of those 
labs, Chuck found that in some dtvt
srons more [han half of lhv project 
managers were on their Iir st munaue
ment assmnmenr . He was aware or 
" pocke- ts ~fknO\\ ledge" that needed to 
be transferred to ot her groups II was 
clearlv a good urne for a model tramuu; 
course that would spread the best prac
tin's u nifor mlv across the companv, 

The result was introdurtion of the 
"R&D Project ~tanagemelll Seminar. 
developed by Hay Price of Corporate 
Tratrnna and previewed tor 700 project 
rnanauers over a sareluu- teleconference 
last r"ovemhl:'r 

Bv the end of this war sorne 1.100 HI' 
eng-lI1f'ers \\'111 han' flt't'n throuuh the 
12-pan course at their OWIl divis ion 
wtrh 1herr OWII manauement teams as 
the faculty, Dependlnu upon their f'xpe· 
rience. project managers will find it a 
good overview or a refresher course It 
covers their own role . the hfe c)T1e of 
projects, planning and control . product 
strategy and managing people. S1I1C(' 
much of the work on a project occurs 
outside the lab , manaaers from other 

functions come in 10 explain their 
needs in relation to H&D. 

No one set of materials is exar-tly 
ri!.(ll [ for all locations , or course. so a 
good deal of custorn -tatlortng is done . 

HP Labs. which doesn't have t he 
usual divtsion oraaruzauon. assi ,gl1f'd (.I 

task rorc(' lOeach module to adapt rna
t erials to [he unique role of t he cern ral 
labs Tra1l1111,gwas done in an in t ensfve 
week. wl th guesl speakers such as 
aut hor William Ouchi brough [ in . 

The module on the life cycle ofa 
tvptr-al product-from tnvesugauon 
through lab experf meruatton to the 
var iou sst ages of produr t ion - needed 
some modification at the Cupertino In
tegrated Crrcun s Ope rat ion "Bu t we 
round there is a correlat ion between 
the classic checkpoints for developing a 
box and what you should do to design 
an IC chip or develop a new process ." 
says Bob Waitt's, R&D manager, 

One oft he most popular topics with 
newer project managers is the explana
tion of how their current work fits into 
the division's overall strate~y. " It !1:ives 
[he project manager an unusual 
chance to sit down wit h the general 
manager for half an hour. " explains Bob 
Frankenberg. hardware R&D manager 
for lhe Computer Systems Division . 

Dick Hackborn. vice president of the 
Information Products Group, did the 
vtdeotape on new-product strategy 
planning, He sees strateuv as " (.1 rool to 
initiate Items to get results, not an ex 
ercise III mental Iunt asy or post pone
rnent ora current decision until a safe 
t irne III ihe fut ure . " 

Hes a st rong believer in the need for 
more precrsron ill ' be i l1 ,~ there with 
the right product at the nght lime" A 
combination of shan-te r rn "Ieveraaed" 
products Idrawin,gon rXlsllng rechnol
o,gles) and longer-term pioneering pro· 
grams helps ensure a steady flow of new 
products 

To make sure that project managers 
understand the high stakes for which 
they are playing, (huck House points 
out the (uture money committed by 
the invesugauon stage of research, If 
[he initial program is wrong, he says , 
"You won 't know unut you 're past the 
sta,ge when the later cycles have to be 
started " Adding in production, mar
keting and other costs, 82,500 rides on 
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every early do lla r in the "]"stage. 
Gaming new favor a re some familia r 

techniques for planning and control of 
pr oject s. s uc h as PBRT charts a nd 
Brurmer-prams. whi ch have become 
compu ter ized . Changes to upd a te 
schedules ca n now be done au to rna t i 

ca lly in st ead of by hand. 
Good practices were ga thered from 

a ll pa r ts ol l h e HP. Mitsuloshi Mor i , 
Hachioji facility direc tor for Yok ogawa-

Hewlett-Packard. explains how YHP 
reduced th e cycle of deve lopi ng a new 
pr oduct to 20 mo nths and im proved 
producuv ity a t the same time. Bobl rn 
gen Medtcal Divisi on 's Hans-G uc nter 
Hohmann h as s ugges tions for ge ll ing 
agree men l on a sc hedu le for a project 
[rom all th e dep a r t men ts invo lved. 

Now Ihat the cou rse is in p lace. I\&D 
Manager Hay S han no n ofStan ford 
Park Divis ion predi ct s that t raining in 

areas such as strategy w ill be repeated 
annually. "Th is isn' t a one-shot deal.' 
says Ra}" "It 's go in~ to be like pa inting 
the Golde n Ga le Br idge: ' 

In addit ion to H&D tra in ing. a push 
wtll be made 10 spend more money on 
too ls to help enginee rs do th etrj ob eas
ier a nd faster-anothe r s trong recorn
mendati on ol th e task force, 

Ind ividual H&D labs have no l a lways 
h ad the resources to inve st If) equ ip-

z 
~ 
J: 

~ 
~ 

Data Systems Division's Sora Dickinson and Nancy SChoendorf discuss project planning. 

OFF TO THE RACES 
Sara Dickinson and Nancy Schoendorf 
of Data Systems Division each headed 
up a project completed in less 
than a year. 

Sara. now the section manager for 
on-gOing HP 1000 computer develop
ment. was project manager for hard
ware for the A600 processor Introduced 
in early 1982. Nancy was project man
ager for RTE-A.l operating system soft
ware for A-series computers, including 
the A600. (The populari ty of the A600 
was evident from the time that it came 
on the market and it is now one of the 
top sellers in the HP 1000 product line.I 

"Wewere proud that we had customer 
shipments wtthln a year of starting the 
project-and they were clean, high-

quality HP products With no wires, 
lifted pins or jumpers ," says Sara. 

The software team did even better, 
shipping copies in quantity In just 
seven months from the start ofthe pro]
ect. "We were fully staffed and off to the 
races in a week," Nancy recalls. 

Both products were shipped to cus
tomers in volume quantities a month 
after manufacturing release . 

In their Videotaped presentation for 
project managers. Sara and Nancy 
agree on the elements which go into 
successful short-term projects for 
et ther hardware or software: 
• Most important is the team ofpeo
pie. Staff fully or not at all. It helps to 
have at least one technical "guru" on 
the project. Put people in spots that use 

their particular strengths. One advan
tage of short-term projects is that peo
ple are kept interested when they see 
vis ib le results. 
• Have project objectives that are weIl
defined and unchanging. Address a 
clear market need Ihat fits in with over
all division strategy. 
• Take adva n tage of existing tech n olo
gies for design leverage, Such projects 
step along HP's product offering but 
don't stumble by trying to do too much 
at once. 
• Be willing to take risks . Set an ag
gressive schedule at the beginning. in
cluding those activities which involve 
other functional areas in the division. 
On a short-term project It Is often pos
sible to "hit the technology horizon" by 
destgntng In state-of-the-art compo
nents that will be delivered in quantity 
just in time for full-scale production, 

As Sara and Nancy see it , about half 
the time of a project manager is spent 
working with people outside the R&D 
lab on the business team-In technical 
writing, production engineering. pur
chasing. product marketing, schedul
ing and the integrated circuit or 
printed circuit shops. 

"You must take charge ofpublic rela
tions for your project. ,. says Sara. That 
includes keeping an ear to the ground 
to make sure the project has ongoing 
support from upper management. 

The concept of successful short proj
ects as part of the R&D effort is defi
nitely en dors ed by computer groups 
management. which this March gave 
Sara, Nancy and 15 other people 
awards on behalf of their teams' one· 
year-project efforts. 
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Research and dewlopment 
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ment for computer-aided design (CAD) 
to automate drafting of IC and prtnted
circuit design. or in computer-aided 
engineering (CAE) to automate equip
ment design. An estimated 1.000 HP 
people worldwide already use IC design 
tools developed by HP Destgn Aids. The 
new Engineering Productivity Division 
Is expected to produce a stream of prod
ucts that will be useful inside HP as well 
as in the marketplace. 

Some dtvtsions are already making a 
major investment in tools. The Spo
kane Division. for example. has been 
spending 6 to 7 percent of its annual 
budget each year on capital equip
ment-about twice the investment 
ofother instrument divisions in Its 
group. "In order to spend more on 
tools. that money has to come from 
someplace." says R&D Manager Steve 
Holdaway. "We use fewer engineers so 
we can outfit each one at a more appro
priate level." 

Corporate Engineering will work 
with a newly formed Internal Tools 
Councll and serve as a corporate focal 
porn t for software development tools. 

Another main area of emphasis will 
be communication-using Videotaped 
memos. teleconferences. and a newslet
ter to link the R&D community around 
the world. 

Supporting the efforts ofthe depart
ment Is a newly formed Corporate Engi
neering Council which met for the first 
time In April. 

The Corporate Library is about to 
complete a major move toward Im
proved R&D communication. By Au
gust. card catalogues throughout the 
library network will be replaced by a 

A molecular ~ epitaxy IysMrn In HP Labs'Materials Research Laboratory In Palo Alto Is 
UMd by LethaFranktln QndGeorge PatIM'Ion fromthe santa Rosa Tech center. 

software system developed by the Vir
ginia Polytechnic lnstttute's library. 
Engineers with terminals hooked to HP 
3()(X)s wtll be able to sit at their desks 
and call up Information on the books 
and reports in HP's library holdings. 
using "key words" and Boolean algebra 
expressions. 

While Hewlett-Packard Is examining 
Its own R&D practices wt th the thor
oughness of a company centered on en
gineering. several company officers are 
Involved In a larger look at producttvtty 
issues In the United States. 

John Young Is one of more than 50 
chief executive officers who are using a 
network of personal computers to ex
change thoughts on ways 10 Improve 
U.S. productivity. The Interchange Is 
cosponsored by Western Behavioral 
Science and the U.S. Department of 
Commerce. 

HP Is sponsoring a similar inter
change on the topic of technology and 
productlvtty, with John Doyle commu
nlcatingwith R&D executives of23 
other firms. Using HP 120 computer 
systems provided by the company. they 
are conducting a stimulating exchange 
of ideas without leaving the offices. 

Thetr rcornputer teleconference-Is 
one of eight similar discussions on 
national productivity Issues that will 
help structure the agenda for a White 
House Conference on Productivity to 
be held this fall. Nancy Pattison of HP's 
Corporate Training Is serving as 
project manager. 

The U.S . government Is a big spender 
in the R&D field . This past year HP's 
board chairman Dave Packard co
chaired a task force which examined 

a dozen federal agencies which fund 
research. Their activity was part of the 
President's Private Sector Survey on 
Cost Control. which will soon issue a 
summary report edited by Clyde 
Coombs of HP Labs. 

Looking ahead to tomorrow's R&D 
employees, HP has substantially 
stepped up its level of support to uni
versities for research and teaching (see 
story on opposite pagel, The company 
is convinced that the expanding elec
tronics industry faces a critical short
age of engineers and computer 
scientists in the years ahead. 

For Hewlett-Packard. domg R&D on 
R&D goes well beyond the boundaries 
of the company's own engineering 
community. II 
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A HELPING HAND 
FOR CAMPUS RESEARCH 
Ever since HP's first product evolved 
from graduate work done at Stanford 
University by co-founder Bill Hewlett. 
the company has had a special relation
ship with teaching and research 
underway at educational institutions. 

That friendly partnership has taken 
the form ofHP grants of equipment. 
cash and loaned faculty members to a 
number of colleges, as well as con tracts 
to support research projects related to 
HP's technological interests . 

This May 19 Bill Hewlett was back at 
his alma mater as the main speaker at 
groundbreaklng ceremonies for Stan
ford 's new $14.5 million Center for In
tegrated Systems. It is America's larg
est join t effort by industry, un Ivers ities 
and government to conduct integrated 
research in semiconductor and sys
tems technology. HP is one of 19 firms 
which have each contributed $750.000 
toward construction, 

During this current fiscal year. HP 
will make grants totaling more than 
$30 million, four-fifths of which is in 
equipment (figured at list price) mainly 
to universities. That's actually a con
servative figure, since it includes only 
the current year's portion of grants 
which extend over two or three years. 

Some major-grant reciptents: 
• Massachusetts Institute of Techno1
ogy. equipment that will eventually to
tal $3 million. Seventy-five HP 9836 
workstations will be used by 600 stu
dents In two introductory electrical 
engineering and computer science 
courses. MIT has Initiated a close col
laboratlon with HP Labs on developing 
programs for a prototype of an 
advanced workstation environment. 
• Carnegie-Mellon University, equtp
ment to total $2 million. Fifty HP 9836 
workstations will be used to incorpo
rate interactive graphics into aJlengi
neering departments as part of the cur
riculum. CMU has started programs to 
develop software to use these machines 
in personal computer laboratories for 
the support of engineering education 
and computer-aided design. 

S1anford students falk wlltl Bill Hewlen at 
groundbrealclng ceremony onthecampus. 

• University of California at Berkeley, 
the grant of$500,000 in cash to the 
CAD/CAMprogram and $3 million in 
equipment over several years. It will 
provide the College of Engineering with 
computer workstations from HP's 9000 
family for research related to distrib
uted computing and computer-aided 
design. 
• Stanford University Medical Center's 
division of cardiology. an annual HP 
contribution 0[$250,000 for three 
years in the general areas of engineer
ing, bio-engineering and computer sci
ence. In addition, HP will Increase Its 
ongOing research contracts with the 
cardiology division. 
• Research Partnerships provldmg a 
total of $1 .5 million In HP 9836 work
stations have be en established with 
18 top university computer science 
departments in the U.S. and Canada . 
Department heads were invited to visit 
HP last year and to propose programs 
for using a cluster ofworkstations for 
teaching and research. 
• The University Associates Program 
initiated in 1978 to introduce logic sys
tem products to the campus has been 
provtdtng HP 64000 logic development 
systems (list price : $100.0001 to se
lected universities for the past three 
years . By the end ofFY83 more than 
60 schools will have received systems 

along With special training for their 
professors at the Logic Systems 
Division in Colorado. 
• During the 1982-83 academic year 
HP 5880A gas chromatographs with a 
market value ofSl.3 million were given 
to 75 U.S. schools for research or re
search training purposes. 

The Executive Committee has sup
ported carefully chosen philanthropic 
programs to add to the teaching and re
search capabilities of U.S . universities . 
Federal legislation In 1981 covering 

'" philanthropic grants of equipment to 
~ qualified activities at universities has 
'" generated some increased tax deduc
~ nons which HPhas chosen to use for 
(j 

Increased philanthropy. The total of 
such grants by the company has dou
bled In each of the past two years. 

Depending on the nature of the rela
tionship. HP supports grants either 
from philanthropic funds or from oper
ating funds . When explicit returns to 
HP are involved in a grant. It comes 
from operating funds. 1\vo examples: 

• HP Is one of 17 U.S. manufacturers 
who have each contributed $250,000 to 
a new Semiconductor Research Corpo
ration set up to fund research pro
grams cooperatively. The company is 
also lending Richard Lucie of the Love
land Technology Center to SRC head
quarters In North Carolina to help se
lect and evaluate programs. This year 
SRC is funding 46 one-year research 
projects from among 166 proposals 
submitted by universities, along with 
general support offour outstanding 
university programs. 

• The HP Design Aids group entered 
into its first research contract with 
Stanford for computer-aided lC design 
in 1975. This year the Engineering 
Producuvtty Dtvtston. ofwhich HPDA 
is now part. will fund more than 
$750.000 In basic research at II 
universities . III 
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PROGRAMMED 
FOR 
INDEPENDENCE 

At 11 rst ~Ian ce t he s chool loo ks spa rsely 
d ec orat ed : a co u ple 0 1small roo ms , fou r 
computer u-rrrunals . chairs . seve ra l 
tables a n d a prrnter. 

T he s tu de n t bod y is S('3 IU , too : a 
d ozen people a n d o ne teache r. 

All of the s tu de n ts h an' se r ious phys 
ical dl s abJl it it's such as blind ness , 
s p ma l injuries and muscular dystro
phy, A.l1 a rt" equallv serious abou t learn
in ~ the o n e s rrbjec t t au~ IH a t th e 
sc hool: co m p u te r pr oararnmt ng. 

This S pa rta n s e l t ll1g h a s n ow pro
vtded HP wi th 10 em rv- leve l, trained 
programmers wh o a re working at a 
number of Bav Are a divi s ions. 

But HP's involvement with the Co m 
pu tel' Tratrurn; Pr ogram [CTPI in Berke
ley, Ca h lor n ia. doesn 't stop with the 
h iring process , People like Corpora te 
Data Cen ter use-r support manager 
Tess Pender haw found a lot of personal 
sa us fac n on working \\ ith the program. 

"r\ co u p le o fyears ago my s u pe rv is o r. 
Bob Horensre m . information syst ems 
manager a t Co m pu te r Systems Dtvi
st on , sUg,!!,esled I offer a CTP s tuden t a 
s ix-wee k work exper ience . ' s h e re calls . 
" Bob wa s one of Ihe first people a t HP to 
re co gni ze the value o f CT P"s prog ram. 
a n d h e pushed us to ge [ mvolvrd. I 
k n ow I did . After I wen t to my intern 's 
grad u ar ion ce re mony I \-is iled (he 
sch ool. a nd m y tnvolvemen t j us t grew 
fro m t h ere . T he re 's a ~aY ll1g aroul1d 

CTP that once yo u go th ere . voure 
h ook ed .. 

Hooked. indeed . Las t Mav Tess r e
ce ived a s pec ral awa rd trorn [h e sc hool 

SInce he gradua1ed 1rom the Computer 
Training Program In Berkeley, California, HP's 
Jeff Brellh has been one ollhe program's 
biggest supporters, 
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Jane Sillman, a CTPgraduate now at the
 
Personal Office Computer DIvision, makes
 
a lot of dally trips to pick up printout In the
 
data processing bins.
 

for the coun tless hours she has ch alked 
up arranging internships for CTP stu
dents, gettingjob lntervtews at HP for 
new graduates and telling other compa
ni es about the program. 

Bob Horens tein re ceived that same 
award from CTP a few years ago. He. in 
turn , credits Royal Linden. project 
manager at the Manufacturing Produc
tivi ty Divi s ion , with be in g "th e first 
within HP to participate in CTP 's pro
gram." Royal taught classes there and 
made a goal of spread ing the word 
about the program throughout HP's 
Bay Area divisions . 

CTP also gave Hewlett-Packard Com
pany an award a t the school's spring 
graduation . In the sixyears since HP 
h ired its first CTP grad (J erry Holloway. 
now a programmer/analyst in Corpo
ra te accounting systems), th e compa
ny 's involvement has mushroomed : 
• 27 employees are active members of 
the school's Business Advisory Com 
mittees (BACs). 
• 26 students served their six-week 
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Before a CTPstudent graduates, business people like Bank ot America's Guy Bryon (lett) and 
HP'sJerry Holloway (right) caretully examine a student's programming portfolio. 

internships at HP. 
• 10 graduates of the program have 
been hired by HP. 
• The HP Company Foundation con
tributed three 125 personal computer 
systems to the schooL 
• The ou tstand ing student of each 
CTP graduating class receives an 
HP 41 C programmable handheld 
compu te r. 

Corporat e involvement by the likes of 
HP, Crocker Bank. Del Monte Corpora
tion , Bank of America and others is 
why the program works . Says HP"s 
Michael Ronstadt , who arranged for 
two CTP s tuden t internships at the 
Santa Rosa s ite. "Th e key to CTP's s u c
cess is that industry is so involved
provtding programming instruction, 
handling the mechanIcs of it and. of 
cou rs e. offering student m ternshtps." 

One of th e most involved employees 
at HP is JeffBrellh , programmer/ana
lyst in Corporate con st ru ction . Small 
wonder. Jeffbecame a paraplegic 
(which means he is paralyzed from the 

waist down) 10 years ago after a motor
cycle crash. A member of CTP's second 
graduating class, he first went to work 
at Lockheed Missiles and Space Com
pany for two years. Because he valued 
his CTP training. he also taught 
courses at the school while working 
full-t im e. 

Later. when CTP offered him a job as 
dir ector, he accep ted and handled the 
administrative aspects of the s chool for 
two years. 

" It was just as tax ing to work there as 
it was to go to s chool there, " recalls Jeff. 
"When I realized I was getting burned 
out, I started lookmg around for a good 
place to work. So many s tu de n ts had 
talked about HP that Idecided to apply 
and was hired in April 1981. .. 

But Jeff s till puts a lot of his energy 
in to supporting th e school. Besides 
senr ing on the advisory committee. 
he returns to the school for technical 
revi ews of prospective graduates. 

Recently Jeff. Jerry. Leslie Winn (a 
programmer at Optoelectronics Dtvt



Dean Gregersen, a programmer In HP'sCorporate heodquorters, uses the tool shown on the 
cover ot this Issue to work on his terminal. 
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s to n and a CT P [(rad ! a n d Randv I{ O II'11 

(p rodu ction support :'>uperVlso'r 111 

the Corpo ra te Data Ceruer ) [o i nt -rl 
programming people from ot h er 
corporations to r ev lew t h e tec h n ica l 
co m pe tence of the s ch ool' s c u r re nt 
c ro p ofs t u den ts , 

l ts din icul t to judgt' whe i lu-r a pn · 
so n is re ady for t he busmess wo rld , bu t 
.Jeff feels s tron gly t hat to rna in ta i n t lu
school's reputation . s tu de n ts who ne-e-d 
m ore training s hou ld n o tgradu.u e " If 
people are n o t q uit e rea dy , the n i i '" bet 
ter to g i \'e them oth er program m l l1 l! as · 
s ign merus o r m ake the m repeat a cla s s 
b efor e se nding them out io get a inb." 
says J eff. ' '. 

Even with th e school's r epu ta ti on , 
new grad uates a re findin g it tou gh er 
now to find a job . HAt Dil l' time LOO per
cent o f ea ch class was employed w ith in 
a few months. rsavs Tess . "Now the 
sc h ool h a s about a .+Opercent pla ce 
m ent rate,' 

She attributes the drarnat ic drop 10 

the overall ('co nom IC' downturn , But 
Tess believes that if more companies 

kn(:\\' ,r1J(Jl11 t lu: t r.u n in t; t l re s c h u«! 
ol itTs . {h ~i( pI n {'ll lde:( ' \~OIl1d ris e. 

' T h e !Il0'-, 1 va lun b k- t h u i t; Hear ned 
.u CTI' \\';l ~ d ...1ru r t u rr-d , I ppro;ic h 10 

c1c'" il.!llllll.! and wr n uu; ( ()UO I. pro 

"The program'sjocus is on 
application programming 
and that's what I'm doing 
at HP," 

g ra ms .- says 1ka ll G rn!er'-,l"I1, d 1979 
T P gr ad u at!" who served Ius inu-rn

sh tp in Co r porate Jll al111 f ~I l"lllrll1 r 
m forruat io n s\"stems - ilnd wa s 
h ired \0 work i h en' un rm-d iat elv 
a fte ru rar tu a t ion , 

" I thmk HI' lured m e ber-uuse o f lhl' 
special computer backurounu th aI the 
school provided .- D eall a d cb , "T he: 
practical expn it.' IH'l' ! go t a t the school 
was a valuabk aid to ';;l'. 

A fO I m e r 1l1~ 11 h iri is t , Deetn ":"> ",p 1l1al
I onl 1111\1r :-' \ \ ';I S I h r- rvs u II 0 1d ca r ;I<T i

de ll i. Alt hough h c had a nul d Il1tt'IT Q 
111 .1< « ()l l l1llrH!., Ill' l h lll l l.!ht da w pro 
n ' S~ lI l ~ woul d bl: l )(l r llJ~ ' ,k r n Holl o 
Ka y h . t I I lr-u d o t m m e-: Ill' s ee-ru e d to 

h kr p r ()l!. nll ll lll llH~ , Sil l (\l 'cl t!et! to ir: 
I L .Ic ff Hr r-rlh \\ a" Ik, I Il ' S in s : r urt or a t 
t l n-....<"! l l H)! 

O t lirr ( 'T I' 12, r;lll s a1 J II I h a n ' 'oj IIIi lar 
s lOl'Il' ,.., til It'l l. ,],111( ' S 11 1!1l. m I 1111lpk te cl 

"When a person suddenly 
finds herselfpropelled into 
a totally different: lifestyle, 
it's nice to know there is 
something like CTP tojall 
back on." 

hr-r m u -rnsl upa t Ill ', l.!r;ldua ll'<! I II Scp
u- m b er Ie I:;(J . u id IOllll' d J 1I"s I orpo r at e 

" tolfflo provrdr- ;qJ [l lle,H 1011" " ll[lJl 0 J"{ 

S he s n ow wor k u u; <I t til ' Pr rSCHu l 

0111( I C'nmpu u -r Drv tsi on ui o rde r 
IJrlle l' "sI Il l.!. m tormar ton S:-' sI t>IIJS 

:\ ('a r ;l ( (' id l' l ll ,l!"o ;1l!I'n'd ,)il lle's ca 
rve-r [k lo f'(' :>111' wa s mjurr-d . :-:he ra il a ll 
o nse t pfllHill!.!. press , bu t a tu- rw. uds 
s ilt' f( '[I I I Z( 'c! ...111'1II' I' <!I'c! ;l It's s " m ob ile ' 
O ( (UP.lII OII . Ioda v :;11(' (' ;\11 walk wn h 
s ho r t In ; brae1:;5 a n rl a (~IJl( ' 

l.nura l.o c kh a rt . "I ~J HO CT P !.!.rad , h a s 
fou nd h er hhnrln rs ... ;t nu is un ce- ra ther 
i h ..n a n uu pc-d unvru ill h er ; lp pl ll'~ llHlll 

p rou r tun III i 11 12, .1 ( 1) a t O ptoelcr rrom cs 
1)1\]... l (HI . Ahu u t ('1L(h t ~T~ l r s dgO l.aurus 
('\(' '' Ij.!.hl h l 'L!.~l n to dc terrorau-d u r to 
d iabru ". Exu-ns ive l.e-e-r m- a u ueru s 
1;\1It-d to r es to r« her sil!h t. Al thouuh 
s hl' had c red e n t ia ls to (ea c h mental ly 
re-ra rrh-d child r e n , Lauru d err d ed she 
nevd t-d 10 tind <I ca ret'[ 111 w hic h h er 
cl lsalJlll t} would be n un irru ze d , 

" I had a lways enj oyed m a th a nd sci · 
«n ee III s chool a n d fou n d [ .~ ot i h r sa me 
e njoymen t tro rn pul liru; a program to
gl,t he r,-she S<I \'5 , 

As w i t h munv ot h e r CT P gra d ua tes , 
Laura fl'{'1s s he O\~ l'S a debt o f gr a t trude 
to the tiny school that provided h er 
WITha new li veli h ood, She: often tries to 
fin d h Ollsin,g lor CTI' inte r n s who are 
working on till' S an Francisco I-'enin-
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su la a n d s he cou nsels studen ts as well. 
"I find th at s tuden ts look to us in the 
working world as role mod els ." s he 
poin ts out. "We ~ i ve them h op e tha t 
thev, too, can m ak e it if th ev o n ly per
se vere." Laura is h elping s tar t a South 
Hay a lu m n i group of CTP gra d uates, 

S everal more CT r graduates work a t 
HP: J oe Pat tin , who works with J ane in 
Sunnyvale : Ain sley Nels at Corpora te ; 
a nd Mary Fowler. a recent HP hire now 
working in the Corporate Dat a Cen ter. 

Though the pr ogram is worthwhile. 
HP doesn 'I support it so lely ou t of a 
sense ofa llruism . "Ir s clearly a goo d a f
fir ma t ive ac tio n program to s u p po r t, " 
says Sylv ia Ge rs t, m anager of HP's affir
ma tive action program, "But it's a lso 
s ma rt business for the compa ny to hi r e 
physically disabled peop le because they 
have a turnover rat e less th a n hal f the 
na uon al average for programmer s a nd 
analysts ," - 

The re 's ano the r reason to su pport a 
program like CTP, J ohn Yelto n of the 
Ca lifornia Dep artment of Hchab ilita
lion point s ou t the fina ncia l advan
tages to the s ta te a nd to taxpayers : 
"The program is mean t for s everely 
ph ysically di sabled peopl e. m ost of 
whom receive rnonev from the s ta te, 
But aft e r taking th ecomputer training 
an d getting a job, th ese same people be
com e taxpayers rather than receivers. " 

This yea r the s tate of Ca lifor n ia 
co n tr ibu ted $249,00 0 to e TP, a nd 
another 830.0 00 ca me from priva te 
co n tr ibutions . 

The school use s the limit ed funds to 
pay staff sala r ies . purchase equ ipme n t. 
pay the rent a nd utilit ies . and buy sup
plies . It 's li ttle wonder that the school 
is s parse ly decora ted . 

The sc hool may no t be m uch to look 
at, bu t, as one st uden t says, "Whe n you 
come here. you're glad you di d. ,. M 

PROGRAMMER 
PROGRAMS 
A number ofD,S. cities have pro
grams much like the Berkeley, 
California. Computer TraIning 
Program. Most are funded by 
state rehabilitation departments 
and agencies like Goodwill 
Industries. 

The Association ofRehabtltta
tion Programs in Data Processing 
(ARPDPI, a non-proftt orgaruza
tion that promotes the hiring of 
disabled programmers, sanctions 
those programs whtch meet their 
standards for student selection 
and training. 

In Atlanta, Georgia. for in
stance. the Southern Sales Re
gion last year hired Ray Ganssle 
as a programmer, Ray, a para
plegic wi th 11 rmted use of his 
hands. hadjust graduated from a 
lO-month programming course 
at the Georgia Institute of 
Technology. 

"Ray's worked out just super, ~ 

says Joll Hearn. from SSR's per
sonnel department. "He's doing a 
good job for us ," 

Similar programs for disabled 
people can be found in New York 
City; Cincinnati and Columbus, 
Ohio; Philadelphia. Pennsyl
vania: and Birmingham, Ala
bama, For more information, 
contactARPDP at the Physically 
Handicapped Training Center, 
University ofPennsylvania. 4025 
Chestnut Street. 3rd Floor/TF, 
Philadelphia, PA 19104. 

Tony Adams, a paraplegic now enrolled in the Computer Training Program, is learning 10 
program with the aid 0' an HP125at the school. 
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cting not unlike people. corporations tend to 
look mwardly during periods of economic 
change. to take stock of themselves and to 
make adjustments that prepare them for 
better times. HP has done its share of 

those lately. 
As reflected in the chart. the most striking change is 

the consolidation of the former Personal Computation 
Group into the computer organization together with an 
almost complete transformation of that organizat ion . 
Executive Vice President Paul Ely talks about the broad 
whys of the change on page 14. 

Less obvious but quite important are changes in the 
responsibilities and composition of the company's 
two top executive bodies. The Executive Committee. 
which now is made up of the president and the four 
executive vice presidents. has broadened the policy and 
decision-making responsibilities of the Manag merit 
Council (formerly Operations Council) in a number of 
areas. This will permit the committee to concentrate its 
own attention on longer-term issues and strategies. 

The council. in turn. formed three committees charged 
with specific responsibilities for personnel. operations 
and field activities, Council membership was expanded 
to include the vice president-Research and Development. 
vice president-Manufacturing and the director of 
Personnel. In effect. top management has made a 
significant move to broaden the dectston-rnaking process 
in the face of an expanding universe of organizational 
issues and challenges. M - '. 

EUROPE 
Franco Mariolli 
VicePresident 

Field Sales Regions 
France 
Germany 
NorthefnEurope 
South/Eastern 
Europe 
United Kingdom 

Manufacturing 
France 
Germany 
Unit.ed Kingdom 

FieldSales Regions 
Australasia 
FarEast 
Japan 
LatinAmerica 
South Africa 

Manufacturing 
Brazil 
Canada 
Japan 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
Puerto Rico 
Sinsapore 
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, STRUMENTS 

ELECTRONIC MEASUREMENTS GROUP 
Bill P(t ~ lY : ) (j " , Ct· rle r ~l l M ~l n ;:] t~f; '-

tJ 5utll'l\gen l p~ t ' l !f1' ~' n t 
o S,ir! DIPgo 
IJ Colorado ~) P [l fl ,;" 

IJ Logic Systems 
D SiJn la C lilld 
n YHf' in strum en t 
rJ LGvt ~ ldll (1 Ir l ~t rt H !~ P I'i I 

l d k ~' S l e \/e f1 ~ I fI ~ lj" men: 
n Nev. )(-15<:: y 
o lntegrali:cJ C l rCLJ I ,~ 

SantaClara
 
LoveliJJ1 ,J
 
Calc, an,)Spnngs 

MICROWAVE AND COMMUNICATIONS 
INSTRUMENTGROU P 
() I C ~ All lJprson, General M,nal'.,,·r 
n Colorad o Ietecorn 
!J O ·.Jeefl ~ f!Jrr y Ielecorn 
o Star,t:)r:! Parh
 
[] Spokane
 
IJ Signal A nillY '; I ~
 

[J Net....." l k Me:ii sLHr:r;lc ,U"
 
S~uH a Resa ·l ~ ~( t ) ~ ) (;I (lgy Center 

INSTRUMENT MARKETING GROUP 
E1cb Brunner..<..;e nerdlM:j:lagel 

Sd(: ~ r\l f , rnPflf:;'j1~: ~l iOP l~ ' Infr;rr:-t}n 

Ir," t'U I11£:I,1SIIIH,>' " l 
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New lineup 
for HP's 
computer team 

\ \ 

\; 

. -' '10. 

Paul Ely describes the re<lsons for recent 
changes In HP's computer organization. 

I r \"Ou .o u ld n ' t q u ite k.et' p lip w : t 11 all 
o th ch a n ges takin g plac ' in t h e 
HP c mpLJI r o rua n iza t to n duru u; 

the fir st h al f o f thi s vea r, \ 'O l1 h ad lot s o f 
cn rn pa n y. Ac tuallv, i lw n ~\\" llnc up 
bC'gan to ta ke s ha p e a lm os t a ve-a r al!o 
w h en the Co m p u te- r \larke llt i ~ GI Oll p 
to ok ovr r r r-s p onst br u t y fo r p erson .i) 
co m pu te r marke i i n u . Bu t Ih ix ve.i r S ; L\\ 

t h e co m p a ny 's n ew 5 1r aH' ~\' prror i t Le >, 

for co m p u ters u n fol d ac ross l l1e board 
The u n fuld tn u has followed a pa t te rn . 

a c haracl eris l i . HI' pa tt ern based O il 

principlt's of manage!lle l11 hy objec t iH ' 

Firs t.lt'edb ac k fro m Ihe iiel d-su n 'C\'s 
o lclis tOtllt' rs. l'onsull anl r ep ort s ,1Ilc', 
e\'t' n a nal\'ses in \'ariOlis Illcc!i ,l
co n fi1'111('(1 t h e n eed to ft' SInt< ·tllrc Ih (' 
o rga n iza l io ll to ac'('o m mol!a u' ~ rO\\'1 h 

a n d fas l·c:han,l! in g m ark t' l S, 
Hedefj n i n ~ l Ilt' m iSSIons of the co rn

puter produ ct gro u ps wa s ,l lirSl s lep 
15('(' b ox ). Theil th e\' r eech'ed IW\\' 
n ames t o r c:-Il ec l th~se missi on s. ;'\ t>~ t 
b c:- gan ti lt> realignment o f d ivb ion;; a nd 
op era tio ns within and a mo ng g ro u p s 

to m atch those mis si ons . :\1arl\' of t Iw s e 
w er e renamed. The resul t is a ~' I I'! u all v 

b ra n d -m -w ( Ill ll p u t ('I' Or!~, lnll. ,II lO ll 

bcl' cha r t o n P ;l~ t'S 12 ,\11 <1 I : _~ I 

T he ('d l aly--t In all of t lu s I ~-" ~ r ill' 
murkcr p lacr-. I '. ll tl EI\'. ( 'X( '( ~ J I I\"( : \"L( ( , 

pn 'sldt'l1 [ re ~ Jlllll sthle fn r I j P cum p i Itrr 
opcr.u rons . put s t h ls I n PC ISPl:(' tl \" : 

"Ou r prev ious o r Q,lI11Zd l ion con s tstvd 
b us it a 11\' 0 f 1\1'0 (' 0 ru JJtI{I' I' S \"'_ I ( ' 111'; 

~ro tlps -t['('h lli( a l .mcl buslJless s vs 
(ems-and tw o pel'1ph(T ;tI ~ ~ ro tl P~ . 
T he IH IS I IW S S ~ rnllp h ad been fOr lllt' d to 
!2:ge foc u s to t h .u mark vt a t a 11IlH' 
w h en ~lO pcrrr -nt 01011rl)tl SII1<' SS was 1Il 
rech n u -al produ cts \>" 'lla t happened h 
thai the bus in ess mark e t roo k o ff, To 
d ay the III' : ~OO() sl'rws IS I Ill: r run pn
n v's lead uu; rt '\('llUl'-pl'lJd IH' ln l! prod 
uct . coru nbu res h al fo f' uu r o m p uu-r 
r evem res d nd IS ;1m n jo r ( 'OlllJWlI tor In 
the m arkr-t Ior nu-du im -s tzr-r}. t.! t·!H'ra l
purp o s e b u sll1"ss l 'O l1lP UI ers , 

" Eve n mo re d ramat u: h .l s I)('(:n the 
change ill t h e PCI <ona l . o rnpuu-r bU" I

ness . J USt a rn~ ) 't' ,l rs , 1 ~O t l u s was a 
h obbv bll sll le s:,. :'\i0\\ look ; LI II : III a n 
o the r t h ree ~'(, ; I rs It will be m u ch la rue r 
,111(1 W i ll s e t t h« p ,WC ' (I ll' i h « ('O IJJ P lll lT 

i ndu ... trv ;t,; ,1 w holr- ~ () 111l'r(' \\' ;I~ a n
ot he r a r e a WI ' rJl'(·<lI'd 10 a<ld rc..s s . 

" O th c r im po r t.uu c h , ll1 ~ <: \ 1 rrr t ak 
1Il,gp l:lCt' 111 ;111 rr] tl1 ('I' OIllP U ll'r m .ir 
k ('!s \ \ 11I It' h n: ( h~ a !'l· l' ll .... l ~ \\'1' 11' drop
P II1~ st eeply, :'iI , 1twa rt : ( U SI~ 11I' ; ,(1L' (\ 

skyward. CI ISI() I111'r s w h o lbCd t o dc 
\'l'111p t hc rr ()\\"1 ] np pu c« : io n " li d opcrn r 
1Il L; s o t t\\'all ' IH'~oLlI 10 l" "k j''' r p oll k:l!,:,, -cf 
~ll l Ul10 11 S t h .u ~ l1 d r c Il lI' c "~ l 0 1 dC'\(' lop
111(' 111 .uuou u m a n v usc rs . TlJ C; :,O: I\\-,lr(' 
1.1I 1wa s be ' l ll l ll ll ~ I t I 1\ '<IL!,ltll' h n rr lwa r« 
d o L!, :\ 11 111' .... ; \ 1111· 1 111 1t' . Il (· ~I~ ll r kll lL!,I )(' 

~ , 1 11 I () f:,r o\\' 111 II 11 JlUl l oLI H ' otS , I Hll' ,1I 1:S 

o l ' ll llklll~ "' \ .... te m::; , l l ll l 1\ r hs l 71 1iOlls II) 

m ,I11 .L lll' :lll d ~ h .lr (' 11 11 ()rlll ~I ' I " , n 

- So 1IIl(k r ly l!l l.:; I l w (' 11 , d lo ' I1 ~(" " ( ["(' 
,H c,d hI ' I llt'~ I' ( ~ loLll~I 'S II I I I ll' IlI oL r k(, t · 

pl. lI ('\\ ,l~ l ilt' I,ll I IIJa l d d l 1In ' c'l ll .... '· 1 f,l 
priOrl 1 l t~ \~ olS rIl'nled . 1\ \ . I t· 1I 0 t . 11 1,) 11( ' 

1ll l ll1 s - Cn lllr H lllin n 11 ;1.511,-, Il 
1IJldngulll~ ...i llll l.lr l, tJmj, I1.IIH:,' ·.... . I 
J'h ·...c· pi i1.1n 111·.... ,ti l I'()( Ll" , ' 11 I I ll' I , ((" : 

I tl d[ \\le Il t' e d l u !.!yt ~r (' ; lt c [ I ' \ ( ' I I ~C 

IICJ m r !l( ' I Tl\'l'SI I1H' n t3 I h al \ \·('ll1olk c· 

. FLllall) . \1' 1' Il t 'c'd ed l o t Ill lldlJl d l l ' 

OLlt m alH m.Lr~( · 111 1 l:, ('(Jill Tfl II I1 Il'. I I IO I1" 

al l i\-j I il:s ,lJld o, c: r \'J('cs III u t - l.O ll lt: l :S 

tw b r in,gl llg tl1elll lllld('1'O Il l ' bU"' IIll' '' S
c!t'\T IOP Il H' Il I III II lJn ' j la.. 

" i\l .L k i n ~ l h ,lf1~I'~ lik e 111 1", h ,l s n o{ 

lH'l' 1I t 'd"y o n m a n v 0 1 t lu: people rn
vo lvr-d Therr' is ,11 \\ 01 \ '" a cleL!, rt'l' o j u n 
rl' rw i ll ( ~ i ll (tlanl:,l' pa rucuta r tv when 
WI' w.mt r!JoS I" IIHb l a lClT le d to ma ke
m an v li t t lu- d el"l :"J{Jlb Th;lt 's m an age
m cut b v obj e-c t ivr . an ti u t a k t--, t nn e {(J 

r u n its cou rs e III th v lo n g ru n h ow
(·\'(·r. \ IJ(' pers onal , 1I1d p r()lt·ss ron a l 
s t a lnh tv orth e people i ll ou r o r uarn za 
Iin n w ill be enha n eed 1)\' ou r a h rh t \ 10 
I h a n Qt'and 10 lIlOIT lori, arrl mort ' 
rap id ly," M 

NEW rocUS 
FOR COMPUTER 
GROUPS 
COIlPUTBRPRODUCTS 
Develop HP computers and oper
ating software toward a un Wed 
architecture while retammg com
patabtllty for today's customers . 
Manage the very large scale inte
grated circuit program. 

DIFORIIATION PRODUCTS 
Develop and manufacture net
works of hardware and software 
10 combine with systems and 
workstations in forming informa
tion networks, 

PERSONALCOMPUTER 
Develop and manufacture 
personal computers . portable 
computers. terminals and 
workstat ions. 

BUS~SDEVELOPMENT 

ProVIde unified market devt'lop
menl and merchandisin~for HP 5 

total computer offering. Develop 
and market applications soft· 
.....are. addressing each ofHP's 
markets with a sel of solulion 
systems. 

COMPUTER IlARKETING 
Direct all computer sales, field 
marketing. maintenance services 
and application support 
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even better 
Ifyou have a reputation for building the best products on 
the market, what incentive is there for you to improve? 

That's just the position Hewlett-Packard has enjoyed 
since the beginning of the company. But increasing 
worldwide competition and a desire to make maximum 
use of all of the company's assets are changing the ways 
HP people think about quality, productivity and the 
manufacturing process. 

On these three pages are a number of success stories 
that show how HP employees are making the best even 
better. In facilities around the world , they're using 
automation, vendor programs. statistical quality control, 
subcontracting and tooling enhancements to improve 
results . 

The results take many forms : smaller inventories , higher 
yields, faster turnaround. space savings. Most of the 
advances aren 't spectacular, but their combined effects 
ce r tai n ly are. 

Rejection rates for incoming semiconductors improved 
by 33 percent in 1982. Companywrde warranty costs 
dropped 7 percent. field failure rates fell 15 percent and 
inventory as a percentage of sales dropped 14 percent. M 

It used to take 160 hours to manually search 400 chemical 'safety 
data sheets 10tind 176chemicals used at HPIhat contain glycol 
ether. The search, required by California law, is now done in 15 
minutes in Pa10Alto with an automated chemical satety dala base 
developed by Corporate Materials Management. 

July-August 1983 

These ver1ical carousels at the Avondale Division nol only save floor 
space, but improve handling of electronic components and reduce 
static electricity damage. The division's productivity (measured in 
revenue per labor hour) has grown at a compound rate 0125 
percent 'or Ihe past three years. 

A robot helps employees in Corvallis by loading Integraled circuits 
onto printed clrcuil boards. The division realiZed major quality 
improvements by ellminaling misalignment and damage trom 
static electricity. 
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A Stanford Park Division machine nicknamed "Agnes" helps 
produce a pushbutton switch. A four-month program 01 statistical 
quality control produced changes wtlich are now saving HP 
$970,000 per year: $283,000 in tabrication costs, $300,000 in 
assembly and warranty costs, and $387,000 in inspection cnd 
quality assurance costs. 

More then 200 Greeley Division employees have submitted action 
i1ems srnce the start of the division's correctrve aellon program. 
Cathy Besl, standing, has submitted a record 32. These aclion items 
helped lead to a 40 percent increase in shipments per employee 
during the past year. 

By changing the work lIow In this printed-circuli-board loading 
oreo, Ihe Singapore calculator operation has reduced delects trom 
more thcn 6 percent to less than 0.2 percent. Now each operator 
inspects prior work and loads a portion 01 the board. 

The leam working on Andover Division's Pagewriter electro
cardiograph put a lot 01 emphasis on " dornq il righllhe first lime" 
Alter intensifying training and working with vendors to improve Ine 
quality 01 purchased parts, assembly cnd les! times were cuI in hall 
and the turn-on percentoge rose hom 1510 92 percenl. 
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CHARTING A 
QUALITY COURSE 

When Ray Derriere carne to HP in 1946. 
his goal was to work for a small com
pany so he could get to know most of 
the people. understand the overall op
eration and see that the results of indi
VIdual effort could make a difference. 

Almost 37 years later, as Ray pre
pared to retire In May. his contribu
tions were indeed obvious despite the 
growth of the company. 

"I hadn't really planned to go into 
electronics." recalls Ray, "but after 
studying radar In the Navy and working 
at the Naval Research Lab in Washing
ton, D.C., I was hooked. At the lab I 
used a 200A oscillator, a 400A voltme
ter and a special HP lOOO-megahertz 
Signal generator. Their high quality 
convinced me HP was the company I'd 
like to work for." 

Bruce Wholey, Ray's first boss and 
now vice president of corporate ser
vices. recalls that Ray moved to Califor
nia. "walked In off the street and was 
hired by Dave Packard. Dave brought 
hIm to me and said, 'Bruce, here's 
someone to help you with that test 
equtpment report for the Navy,' '. 

A production engineer (his degree 
from Yale University is In industrial 
administration), Ray was one of the 
flrst at HP to recognize that "putUng an 
emphasis on process quality was a ma
jor way to improve productivity and 
product quality." 

Some of Ray's co-workers. In fact. 
swear that quality is Ray's middle 
name. He says he's fortunate to have 
been around to see qualt ty evolve into 
the cornerstone of the company's man
UfacturIng efforts, Quality teams. qual
ity control, quality conferences-all are 
now an Integral part ofHP. 

What has this done for productivity? 

Ray DernEKe has his rettrem&nt plans charted: 
he'll study shipbuilding. 

In a speech before a U.S. House of Rep
resentatives subcommittee in 1981. 
Ray reported that HP had benefi ted 
from many Improvements (such as a 
30 percent reduction in assembly time 
and in defects) by implementing qual
ity practices-many learned from 
Japanese companies. 

Ray. in fact. was part of an It-person 
HP team that visited Japan in 1979 and 
returned with "a lot ofideas. After our 
trip we were committed to total quality 
control which was already being prac
ticed at YHP." 

"Our biggest hurdle in the U.S, was 

'SOW'-the 'same old way' of doIng 
things. It took a cultural change to get a 
real commitment to quality." 

By this time Ray had spent three 
years as the firs t general manager of HP 
in Bobltngen, West Germany. fiveyears 
as general manager of Loveland DIvi
sion and several more as operations 
manager of manufacturing divisions 
in the Electronic Products Group. He 
became a vice president in 1971. 

"It's been very rewarding to see so 
many productivity Improvements as a 
result of emphasis on quality." says 
Ray. "Concentrating on process quality 
has led to improvements in productiv
ity and product quality and to greater 
job satisfaction. 

"Our greatest opportunity for the 
future Is continuing to have each 
functional area in the company
manufacturing, engineering, adminis
tration, sales-concentrate on total 
quality control." 

Ray's future quality control efforts 
will likely be in a very different arena. 
An avid sailor, Ray recen tly began 
studying yacht design. "After I take 
some courses I may try to design a few 
boats." he says. 

Ray and his Wife.Addle. have plans to 
take some trips on their own yacht. 
Their favorite destination is a small Is
land off the west coast of Canada where 
the Demeres are finishing a cabin. 

Ray chose to retire at age 61 while he 
is in good health and eager to tackle 
something new. His many years of tire
less effort-for HP and for Junior 
Achievement where he has been in
volved for 18 years-should stand him 
in good stead, Taming islands and de
signmgyachts will seem like mere 
child's play. M 

., 
..' r, 

A combmation 01training classes, new work centers and stalistical 
quality controllools increased yields Irom 551085 percent on prinl 
heads from Fort Collins' Systems Technology Operation. The failure 
rate tor one pori, Ihe 98458 head (alone time the worst in the 
company), dropped 10zero. 
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HORSING AROUND WITH ULTRASOUND 
Andover Division's ultrasound imaging system is used by 
doctors throughout the medical world to look at the human 
heart in action. But HP-Canada's Sue Charette. a clinical 
applicat ion specialtst . received an unusual request for a 
product demonstration while she was training 111Europe. 

A vete-rinary college- in Toulouse. France . had a prize 
thoroughbred race horse with a suspected heart problem. 
If incurable heart disease was the diagnosis. the prize mare 
would not be used for bn-eding. 

Unfortunately [for owner and mare alike l the ultrasound 
tests revealed the problem was Tetralogy of Fallot, a com
bination of four congenital heart diseases, Today. the ul
trasound equipment is doing fine. but the horse•. . 

POCKETS, BOOMER AND FRAN 
Fran Lieser and her two Australian shepherds . 
Pockets and Boomer. have earned quite a repula
t ion in Fort Collins. Colorado. 

Fran. a second-shut supervisor at HP's Fort Col 
lins Systems Divlston. was recently named Larimer 
County Volunteer of the Year for her work with the 
county's search and rescue team. 

Pockets and Boomer an- the only two qualifi ed 
search dogs in the state. They help find lost hikers. 
children and hunters in the mountainous county 

Fran joined (he" search and rescue ream I hree years 
ago and has gainl"d a statewide reputat ion in do.~ 

training. Last year the 19-year HP veteran spent more 
than 1.000 hours training dog:s and 19 days on ac 
tual search missions. 

RAISING CANE 
Tobolster declining productiVity in Venezuela's sugar-cane crop, a 
government agency put HP products to work in 1982. 

In the last 12 years. the country's cane production has been cut in two 
despite a sixfold Increase In the number of sugar cane mills. Venezuela still 
imports nearly $1.5 billion worth of refined sugar. 

Todecrease the country's reliance on imports. the Venezuelan Institute 
ofSclentlftc Research began measuring carbon dioxide and oxygen con
centrations in cane samples from different parts of the country using 
an HP 3054A data acquisition system. Those results, fed into an HP 85 
personal computer, gave institute scientists the cane's photosynthesiS rate: 
the higher the rate. the better the sugar cane. 

Combining Information about 
soil, chemicals and climate from 
other research methods. the cen
ter fed some recommendations 
back to cane growers. Estimates 
for the first "controlled" harvest 
th l . ' r tndteat tlJ 'r 'Il .;a pr ~ 

d u 'lion in ' r 0"5 p l' . 11 
111 rue . r ~ h ~lO 

• 1 id ih Irgr t1 r 
o 1hm' air d b" gun 

talks with rice and soy farmers, 
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The year was 1963. 
U.S. President John F. 
Kennedy was assassi
nated in Dallas, Texas. 
Gordon Cooper 
became the firstu.s. 
astronaut to spend a 
day in spcca The Los 
Angeles Dodgers beat 
the New YorkYankees to 
win the Vbrld Series. 

That was 20years 
ago. Hewlett-Packard 
was 6,000 people 
strong, with annual 
sales of $115 million. 
In July of that year 
Measure magazine 
got itsstart. 

With this issue, Mea
sure marks itstwentieth 
anniversary. In many 
ways we've changed: 
more stories, brighter 
graphics, increased cir
culation But in many 
ways we're still very 
much the same. 

Dave Packard told 
readers in that firstissue 
that the magazine 
would try to "keep 
everyone in the corpo
rate family informed of 
company plans and 
policies, and to keep 
abreast of important 
developments in each 
of our far-flung operat
ing groups.~ That'sstill 
our gool today. M 

In the first Issue 01Measure (July 
19(3) readers learned that Evelyn 
Olandef had retlreel from HP's 
waltham, Massac:huselts, ope«l' 

lion (then called the Sanbofn 
Company) after 28 yean of ser· 
'lIce. She started her car_ as a 
typist at 35 cents an hour and re
tired as manager of systems and 
office sefYiees.. 

Cyrll Yansounl, Santa Rosa 
DlVtslon R'D manager In 1975, 
eonterreel wttI1section managen 
Doug RyttIng (In foreground) and 
Jack Dupre. Cyrll. now head of 
the Personal Computer GrouP. 
dftcribed the organlJaI1on 01an 
R'O protect team for a Measure 
article about the "Geometry of 
an HPdivision.· 

Colorado Governor John lcwe cut the ribbon te officially open HP's 
new Colorado SprIngs oscilloscope plant In October 1964. Helping 
were LA. Fulgham (then the dlvlslon's personnel manager), Dave 
Packord, the R..... Arthur Pierpoint and Bill Hewten. 

Dean Morton led a WOfbhop at the 1976 European management 
meeting In the MontTewl Palace hotel In Swltzertand. The conlerence 
brought together 73 HPmanagen to discuss the strengths, problems 
and dl\terSlty of the European organization. 
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In March 1964,Measureexam
Ined " How we get to work." ApplI 
cation engineer Leon Hughes 
stopped to feeclltle swa ns on 
his dally walk to the Bedtord, 
England, plant. The division 
transterred to Soufh Queens
ferry, Scotland, In 1966. 

When HP'siogo changed trom 
"rampant" to "passant" (new 
logo on back cover) in 1979, 
Fernand Ducheyne, HP·Belgium's 
Instrument sales manager, ate 
the old one. The logo was part ot 
the decoration on a birthday 
cake prepared for HP'scelebra
tion of ltIe Millenium in Brussels, 
the city's 1,OOO-year anniversary. 

HPboard member LuisAlvarez 
wan the Nobel Prize in physics In 
October 1968 for his "contribu
tions to elementary particle phys
Ics, particularly his discovery of 
a large number of resonance 
states, made possible through his 
development ot the technique ot 
using hydrogen bubble chamber 
and data analysis." The emeritus 
professor ot physics at ltIe Univer
sity ot California of Berkeley has 
been a member of the HPboard 
of directors since 1951. 

Itt .7
 

It took pilot Bryan Allen two hours 
and 49 minutes to pedal the 
Gossamer Albatross across the 
English Channel in June 1979.An 
HP9820 desktop computer, 
linked to an HP9862A plotter, was 
used to design the ailioil used in 
the wings and propellers ot the 
75-pound, 96-foot wide aircraft. 

In June 1970,Measure looked at ltIe development at twonew products: 
Loveland Divis ion's Model 3800 dlstance·measurlng Instrument and 
Santa Clara's 5525A laser Interferometer. In 1973 the HP3800 spawned 
the start-up of Its owndivision: Civil Engineering. But a softening mar
ket tor electronIc surveying equipment caused the division to rejoin 
the parent Loveland Instrument Division early In 1982. 

~~;~
. ·I( -L 
I ',:- . , - ...... 
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In April 1981 HP'stelevision stUdio 
broadcast its first live video tele
conference to more thon 1,200 
employees in 38 cities throughout 
the United States. The four-hour 
product 'raining session was 
bounced ott "'he bird," a com
munications satellite 22,000 
miles in space. 

Before the space shuttle Colum
bia's 1982 flights. engineers used 
an HP3822A coordinate determi
nation system to align compo
nent parts. The Loveland-built in
strument checked ltIe position of 
ltIe payload in the cargo bay and 
ltIe alignment of door hinges and 
booster rockets. 
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YOUR TURN 
Invites Measure readers to 
comment on matters of 
importance to HP employees. 

HP IN SOUTH AFRICA 
I recently completed a seven-week visit 
to South Africa and would like to com
ment on Katie Nutter's reply in the 
March-April issue to the letter urging 
that HP stop doing business in South 
Africa . 

The system ofapartheid imposed by 
the South African minority white gov
ernment on its black "cit izens" is with
out question a moral outrage. depriv
ing millions of people of the basic human 
rights U.S. citizens take for granted. 
Apartheid. detention without trial and 
other social. political and economic in
justices are unfortunately very real in 
South Africa. 

However. just as real is the presence 
ofHP and many other U.S . companies 
doing business in South Africa- com 
panies that are dedicated to improving 
the economic opportunities. educa
tionallevels and living conditions for 
that country's non-white majority. These 
business activities are certainly viewed 
by some as supportive of that govern
ment's repressive policies. To me and 
others . however, the active presence of 
U.S . companies in South Africa is a 
decidedly positive force that directly 
affects the ltves of many non-white 
employees and may. in fact. influence 
the feelings and attitudes of many 
others. 

I was very disappointed to learn that 
programs by other U.S . compan tes to 
assist blacks In South Africa are virtually 
unknown in the U.S . , apparently be
cause these corporations fear an adverse 
public reaction to increased publicity 
about their presence there . Companies 
like ford and GM have "quietly" re
sisted government regulations requirtng 
separation of races in their work envi
ronments for many years, and the ir 
in-plant programs and housing devel
opment activities have improved the 
quality ofUfe for many black employees. 

It was very encouraging to observe 
that U.S. companies are not the only 
proponents of equal and fall' treatment 
of all races. Many South African compa
nies have taken leadership roles in 
programs designed to Improve the 
condtnons of therr black, colored and 
Indian employees. 

Positive changes are underway in
 
South Africa and will continue as long
 

as private enterprise is able to influence 
events within the countrv, The "candles 
are lit. " as Kalie Nutter indicated. and 
although there are still many very dark 
shadows that need rlluminatton. any
one visiting that country cannot fail to 
recognize the positive impact and im
portant influence of U.S businesses 
on economic and educat ional poltcies 
there. An active, involved presence by HP 
and other companies is and will 
continue to be a positive mfluence 
during the Inevitable change that lies 
ahead for South Africa. 

JIM KISTLER 
Avondale 

APPROPRIATE QUOTE? 
When I received mv last issue of Mea
sure, I noticed thequote by Protagoras 
on page two. This statement 15as incor 
rect today as it was when first written 
more than 2.000 years ago. 

Man Is not the measure of all things. 
God is. 

KENT BROWN 
Santa Rosa 

WHh all due respect to Protagoras and 
the social consciousness of the period 
circa 481,411 B.C .. I think that a more 
appropriate quote is needed to accom
pany the title of your rnagazrne, Don't 
you think we've come a little further 
than to state. issue after issue. that 
"man is the measure of all things"? What 
about the other halfofthe human race: 
women? 

Of course. for many years masculine 
terminology has been used in the so
called "generic" sense to mean both men 
and women. I hope the inaccuracy and 
Injustice of this practice is now being 
recognized. 

Since the HP philosophy includes a 
strong commitment to the concept of 
equal opportunity. it IS important to 
speak and write in terms thai trulv 
reflect this equality (or strides made in 
that direct ion l . 

lf you must use a quote 10 accompany 
your title. I challenge you to find one 
that pays tribute to all of us (people. 
humanity and humankind] and one 
that recognizes the status of women in 
the HP business world 

MARTHA MARIS 
Palo Alto 

WHEN THE SMOKE CLEARS 
I'd like to comment on George Schroll's 
letter about smoking. Every time we 
hear a non-smoker talk about smoking. 
we hear of the rights of non-smokers . 

I don 't smoke . but I believe smokers 
have rights, too, and I'm willing to sup
pan them. Non -smokers always talk of 
the high costs of smoking. Let 's discuss 
some of the savings. 

Smokers often live shorter lives than 
non-smokers. That means we save 
money by not paying for smokers' re 
tirement funds . extended health care. 
old-age security, etc . 

It's been my experience that smokers 
and non-smokers alike drive cars to 
work , eat the same char-broiled ham
burgers and consume the same goods 
which high-pollution comparues 
manufacture. 

If people In the U,S. were really con
cerned about poilu lion. they would 
elect governments that would clean up 
those sources of air pollutton in major 
cities . 

But if most HP people feel as George 
does about smoking in the work place. 
I'm sure the company will attempt to 
work out a solution. Let's see you get 
the same concern from some of the in
dustries polluttng your air. 

GERRY BULLOCK 
Ottawa. Ontario 

A smoking policy was established in 
May 1983 and distributed throughout 
the HP personnel community. The 
new document doesn't cal/jor a com
plete ban on smoking . bur instead 
asks employees and managers tojind 
mutually acceploblesolutions chat 
meeC the needs ofbotr: smokers and 
non-smokers. See your personnel 
departmentjor more detaUs.-Ed. 

Address letters via company mall 
to Editor. Measure. Public Rela
tions Department. Building 20BR. 
Palo Alto . Via regular postal ser
VIce, the address is Measure, 
Hewlett-Packard Company 20BR. 
PO Box 10301 . Palo Alto. CA 
94303-0890 . Try to limit your 
leuer to 200 words . Please sign 
your letter and give your location 
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JOHNYOUNG 
HP's president evaluates 
operating results for first half 
of FY83. 

John Young meets with Lloyd Cooke, president 
of the National Action COuncil10r Minorities 
In Engineering. John joined the NACME board 
of directors In June. 

T
he firsthalfofour 1983 fiscal
 
year, now behind us, showed
 
some encouraging Signs . The 

most important signal for HP has been 
growth In U.S, orders. In the second 
quarter, U.S . orders increased by 25 
percent over 1982 levels and that In
crease was spread across most of our 
product lines. Since we've had slowtng 
orders for about three years due to 
weak economic conditions. we're all 
ready for a change. 

The international parts ofHP's busi
ness are still in the doldrums and inter
national orders grew only 2 percent in 
the second quarter. Some cou n tries 
were below last year 's levels-a situa
tion that doesn 't happen oft en and In

dicates the sever! ty of the worldwide 
recession, 

Part of the In terna tion al problem has 
been the climbing value of the U.S . dol 
lar as compared to most of the world's 
currencies. It makes our products 
more expensive to buy in those coun
tries-up to 50 percent more than last 
year in some cases . This trend, unfor
tunately, shows no signs of a let-up. 

U.S. business recoveries historically 
have provided the stimulus to other na
tions to get their own recoveries going. 
The recent Western economic summit 
meeting in Williamsburg. Virginia, had 
this as a common objective for the 
heads of state of Britain. France, West 
Germany, Italy, Japan, Canada and the 
U.S . I hope we 'll see a more balanced re
covery unfold in developed nations in 
the months ahead. 

Our business results follow orders 
closely. For the first half. orders were 
up 11 percent and shipments 13 per
cent. We even managed to add 8153 
million to the order backlog. Our man
ufacturing capacity and orders are rea
sonably balanced around our div is ions 
with only a few exceptions. 

Our expenses grew faster than ship
ments In the first six months, usually a 
warning signal to management. But in 
this case, most of the growth was Inten
tional, We need to strengthen our sell
ing and marketing activities for a whole 
series of products: the HP 9000 techni
cal computer, the new automatic board 
tester and a complete set ofsoftware 
solutions for a range of business prob
lems. We must be in a position to sell 

and support these, but that requires 
building the capability beforehand. I 
think we've reached the end of tha t pre
IImlnarybuild-up and should see a 
direct return on those investments 
in the future . 

Operatmg profit was up only 8 percent 
compared to a year ago . Our overall tax 
rate continued to decline as It has over 
recent years, primarily due to the tax 
credit for R&D enacted in the 198! U.S. 
tax law. This helped increase after-tax 
earnings by 16 percent to a new high of 
8194 million . 

Our cash prof! t-sh ar in g program is 
based on pre-tax profits and the payroll 
of eligible employees worldwide. Said 
another way, profit sharing Is paid on 
the amount of pre-tax profit generat ed 
for each eligible payroll dollar. Th ere are 
a number of variables at work here, but 
some fundamentals apply. 

One fundamental I've described In 
the past Is that we mu s t show an an
nual growth in sales a t least 10 percent
age points higher than our growth in 
people just to maintain our competitive 
balance. In the first half of 1983, we 
shipped 13 percent more, but we also 
added 2 percent more people to the pay
roll. Most of those people are special
ists, college recruits and others who 
will contribute for a long time. 

The point is we have not been pushed 
to improve our productiVity because 
business has been slow for three years. 
However, as orders rebound and we 
have an opportunity to fully challenge 
our organization, we should resist hir
Ing and first make sure we are using 
each person in the company as effec
tively as we can. 

lf we do th ts well, we can grow ship
ments and operating profi t much more 
rapidly than people and raise the prof! t
sharing rate from the 6 .71 percent we 
earned In the first half. Let's make the 
full use of our work force a major prior
ity in the second half of the fiscal year. 
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NEWSCLIPS
 
Recaps the newsworthy events, 
changes and achievements 
within HP 

nRST·HALF RESULTS 
Sales increased 13 percent and net 
earnings were up 16 percent for both 
the second quarter ofFY 1983lhat 
ended April 30 and the first half of FY83. 

Here Is a summary of FY83 resul ts. 
with comparable FY82 figures In 
parentheses: 

Sales for the second quarter were 
81.2 billion ($1.0 blllionl. with net 
earnings at S109 million (894 million) 
equal to 86 cents per share (76 cents 
per share). Ftrst-half sales totaled 82. 2 
billion (52 .0 billion). wUh net earnings 
totalingSl94 million [8167 million). 
equal toS1.53 (81 .35}pershare. 

Orders for the second quarter were 
$ 1.2 billion ($ 1.1 btlllon). a gain of 14 
percent. with domestic orders up 25 
percent to 8715 mtllion and Interna
tional orders up 2 percent to $524 mil
lion over the same period a year ago. 
For the first half. orders were 82.4 billton 
(82.1 billlon), up 11 percent. Domestic 
orders for the flrst half gained 18 percent 
to S 1.3 billion while international or
ders were up 2 percent t08I.0 billion. 

COMPUTER GROUPS 
A series ofnew en tI ties and report ing 
relationships are the result of the major 
restructuring of the Computer Groups 
in February: 

In the Computer Products Group. a 
new Bobnngen Computer Products 
Division Incorporates the former Bob
lmgen Desktop Computer Division and 
B6bllngen General Systems Division. 
GM is Karl Grund. A new Bobltngen 
Engineering Producttvtty Operation 
under Tilman Schad wtll be part of the 
Engineering Producttvi ty DM s ion. 

Newly added to the Personal Computer 
Group Is a Personal Software Division 
under GM Tom Anderson. A new Per
sonal Printer Operation under Ernst 
Ernl Is located In Corvallis and reports 

to the Vancouver Divrston 
Office' Systems Ptnewood (formerlv 

part of the Information Networks Di~i
sionl has been transferred from the ln
formation Products Group (IPG J to the 
Business Development Group IAOG) and 
raised to fuJIdivision status under GM 
Bob Kadarauch . Among new HDG mar
keting learns with croas-dtvls lorial 
responstbillties are the Systems Mar
keting Center under GM-Ed Hayes. 
Business Development Center headed 
by Joe Schoendorf and Business Devel
opment Europe under Klaus-Dieter 
Laidig. 

Reporting directly to VP Dick Hack
born in IPG ate the Roseville Networks 
Division (recentlv renamed] and net
works operations in Grenoble and 
Greeley, 

MILESTONES 
HP has acquired the Canadian firm of 
Panacom Automation Inc, of Scarbor
ough. Ontario. which designs and 
manufactures industrial data-acquisi
tion and control svsterns. It becomes 
the Panacom Operation in the Business 
Development Group .... HP's Bristol 
Computer Peripherals Operation broke 
ground Aprtl28 for construcuon of 
Its first permanent facility near Bristol. 
England. and celebrated delivery of Its 
first product .... HP moved up 29 places 
to rank 81 st in Fortune rnagaztnes 
annual directory of the 500 largest U S. 
industrials. based on 1982 sales. 

NEW HATS 
Hal Edmondson was elected vtce prest
dent of manufacturing upon the retire
ment of Ray Derriere. formerlyVP of 
manufacturing services (see page 17L 
Succeeding Edmondson as GM of the 
Microwave and Cornrnun icatlons 
Instrument Group is Dick Anderson. 
whose replacement as GM of the 

Computer Systems Division is Doug 
Spreng . . Mac Juneau has been named 
GM of the Integrated Circuits Divtsron. 
Art Darble becomes full-time Electronic 
Measurements Group engineering 
manager. ... Tom VAS IS GM of the Colo
rado Springs Division . . .. Named to 
newly created positions with regional 
public affairs responstbntues are John 
RIggen in COlorado and Gary Fazzino in 
the North .....est (Washington. Oregon. 
Idaho) . . . .Jim Burns is operations 
manager for the Cupertino Integrated 
Circuit Operation as Paul Greene rejoins 
HP Labs .. . Koh Boon Hwee is 
ope rat Ions manager of the Personal 
Computer Operauon in Singapore ... . 
In a broadening of management partie
rpatron In policy making. the Opera
tions Council has been renamed the 
Management Council and will have re 
sponsibtluy for shorter-term policy 
decisions. (See page 12 of this Issue.) 

David Packard. HP board chairman. 
has been named bv President Ronald 
Reagan to serve as chairman of the U S. 
side of a newly formed United States
Japan Advisory Commission announced 
jointly In Washington D.C . and Tokyo. 

NEW PRODUCTS 
Three new versions of the HP 3000 
business compu ter (Series 68. 48 and 
421 were announced May 24 by the 
Computer Systems DIVision . The Series 
68 Is the most powerful model ever 
offered. accommodating as many as 200 
users at the same time ... A new board
test famtlvfrom the Loveland Instru
ment Division. the HP 3065. provides 
hlgh.yleld testing (greater than 30 
integrated circuits per second) of com
plex digital and hybrid PC boards It 
provides built-in safeguards to minimize 
the poten tial for damage to products 
under test. II 
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